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STANLEY IS ONLY
,

ONE SURE OF JOB

FLOOR SHOW OASES
.', ..'..The business man today who is getting the best results from bis

business is one who Is giving his goods proper display.

GOOD FLOOR CASES
gives those results. The business man who does not believe it will
continue to lose sight of the main chance. We make the good kind.
Write us.

CLARK SHOW CASE CO., Columbus, O.

Candidates for the Earlham
Football Team Are

Showing Form.

FIRST GAME ON SATURDAY

Baseball Results

Why Is It, You Ask,
That some people drink whiskey and are bene-

fitted by it, while you are subject to headaches,
dizziness, etc? Well, the whole trouble lies in

the quality of the whiskey you drink. Impure whis-

key will undermine the strongest constitution.
On the other hand

Pure Whiskey Is a Stimulant and a

ON THAT DATE THE QUAKER
ELEVEN WILL PLAY CEDAR-VILL- E

COLLEGE ELEVEN CON-NOL-

SHOWING GOOD.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won Lost

Pittsburg 107 41

Chicago i ..100 47
Ne,w York 89 59
Cincinnati 76 72

Philadelphia 72 7G

St. Louis r2 94

Brooklyn 52 93
Boston 42 105

Pet.
.7215

.681

.601

.510

.487

.357

.354

.286

After a week of practice on the
Earlham gridiron only one man is
sure of a place on the varsitv this
year. The competition for places is
so keen that Captain Stanley, who
has no opposition, is the only man
who is practically sure of a place on
the 1909 squad. During the past week
when three teams have been at work,
most of the time on signals, each man

Pet.
.642
.619
.583
.517

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won Lost

Detroit 97 54

Philadelphia 95 ,58
Boston ,88 63

Chicago 78 73
New York . 74 77
Cleveland 70 81
St! Louis ......... .60 88

Washington 42 110

.490

.461 '

has put up a fight and the coach is
at present at a loss to know who he

i will line up against Cedarville college
j on Reid field nexc Saturday. Body Builder..276

Eastern Games.
At Ithaca Cornell, 16; Rennsalaer,

3.
At Cambridge Harvard, 17; Bow-doi- n,

0.
At New Haven Yale, 15; Syracuse,

O.

At Princeton Princeton, 47; Ste-
vens, 12.

At Westpoint Army, 22; Tufts, O.

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania, 18;
Dickinson, o.

At Providence Brown, 1.3; Colgate,
o.

At Hanover. N. H. Dartmouth, 0;
Vermont, O.

At Carlisle Carlisle, 54; Bucknell,
.

Western Games.
At Lawrence Kansas, 20; St. Ma-

ry's, O.

At Albion. Mich. Albion, 10; Kal-

amazoo, r.
At Champaign Illinois, 23; Milliken

University, O.

At Chicago Chicago. 40; Purdue, o.
At Minneapolis Minnesota, 41;

Iowa, O.

At Evanston Northwestern, O; Illi-
nois Wesleyan, o.

At Lincoln Nebraska, G; South Da-

kota, (J.

At Ames, Iowa Ames. 11; Coe, 5.
At Cleveland Case, 24; Dennison, O.

At Oberlin-Ober- lin, 37; Heidelberg.
O.

At Bloomington Indiana. 28; De-pau-

5.
At Columbus Ohio State, 39; Wit-

tenberg, 0.
At Peoria Knox, O: Bradley, 0.
At St. Louis Rolla School of Mines,

3; St. Louis. O.

At St. Louis Barnes University, 11;
Shurtleff, 6.

At Crawfordsville Wabash 27; Illi-
nois State Normal, O.

Captain Stanley who is rapidly
showing his old form, at center will
probably fill that place on the var

National League
t

T IT 1?V. AX

Pittsburg 1 5 2

Chicago 3 6 0
.Maddox and Gibson; Ruelbach and

Archer.
Stag Head Rye

and

Spring Hill Bourbon
First Game.

It. II. E.
Philadelphia 9 16 1
New York 2 8 6

Moore and Dooin; Marquard and
Meyers. PER QUART

Second Game.
R. II. E.

Philadelphia 2 8 2
New York 1 5 0

McQuillan and Dooin; Mathewson
and Schlei.

sity this season. Stanley is an old
"E" man and made himself a state-
wide reputation in the Purdue game
last season by his work as center. No
other member of the hree squads is a
candidate for this position.

Connoly is a Find.
During the first week of practice

one new man has made an excellent
showing, namely Connoly of New Ha-

ven, Conn. Connoly came to Earlham
with a great reputation as an all
around athlete and his credentials
were so good that even the coach and
members of the faculty doubted then-authenticit-

But the last week as
quarter back he has proven beyond
a doubt his efficient work in this po-
sition. One of the features being his
accurate passes.

The old men to report at practice
this week include Johnson, Hill, Bru-ne- r,

Raegan, Jones, Haworth and Lew-
is. Bruner a member of the last year
varsity, is troubled with his feet and
it is doubtful whether he will be in
condition to play many games. Lewis
at guard is making a good showing
and is playing this position much bet-
ter than he did last year. Haworth as
full back, is a strong candidate for
that position. Jones is making all the
Earlhamites take notice of his for-
ward passes. When he was placed in
charge of a squad in signal practice,
that sijuad made some good plays and
large gains were made. Francis at
end did well in receiving passes and

Are just what you want that is if you Want an absolute-
ly pure, unadulterated whiskey, a whiskey that by years
of ageing is freed of all injurious substances, then guar-
anteed by the United States Government. Ask for either
Stag Head Rye or Spring Hill Bourbon at $1.00 per qt.
SHERWOOD RYE A SPECIALTY. MINCK EXPORT BEER. CARLING LON-

DON ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Bring Your Jug With
yiF You. Pure

whiskies for
lL $3.50 and $5.00

per gallon.
The Best Brands on the market to-

day; absolutely guaranteed.

R. H. E.
St Louis S14 1

Cincinnati 3 6 3
Harmon and Phelps; Spade and

Clarke.

STANDARD OIL OP;

LITERATURE DOWNFirst Game.
R. H. E.

Boston 2 4 1

Brooklyn 6 7 1
Evans and Smith: Scanlon and Waldorf Wine and Liquor Co.Chicago Defeated Purdue

Yesterday on Marshall
Field 40 to 0.

"
y '

16 North 9th Street Phone 1760 Richmond, Ind,
Second Game.

R.H.E.
Boston 1 6 1

Brooklyn ,0 3 .2
Richie and Rairdon; Rucker and

Marshall. HOOSIERS MERE "MUTTS"

Beebe at quarter is gradually round-
ing into form. ,."

Some Good Recruits.
The new recruiU to "shine" after a

week's practice are Mills, T. E. Jones,
a former Fairmoun; man, Hughbanks
of Rose Polytechnic and Wann and
Overman. Hughes the former New
Haven high school full, is being tried
at half back and is making good in
practice.

Some members of the student body

American League
AS USUAL STAGG'S "FEARS"

WERE JUSTIFIED, HIS WAR-- ,

RIORS SIMPLY RUNNING AMUCK
ALL DURING CONTEST.

are inclined to believe that Earlham

mond Athletic club, owners of the Col-

iseum, and Kenneth Craig, a local
newspaper man.. The Coliseum di-

rectors are all well known business
men. who are backing the match with
their business integrity.

The match will be called about 9
o'clock and will give the public ample
time to witness the clever automobile
parade, which has been planned as one
of the Fall Festival features. There
will be no preliminaries, but arrange-
ments have been made for a band con-
cert previous to the ringing of the in-

itial gong.
Interest in the match is unusually

great as is evidenced by the advance
sale of seats at the Simmons Cigar
store. The plat was opened yesterday
morning and a large number of tickets
were sold during the day. The wrest-
ling platform has been so arranged
that the seats on the east end of the
Coliseum are as good as those on the
sides.

will have a hard time to win from
Cedarville college. The Quakers were
so unexpectedly beaten in basket ball
last winter by Cedarville that some
students are inclined to believe that
Cedarville will have something in
store for the Quakers October 9.
Coach Thistlethwaite, however, is at
work with his new plays and keeping
an eye on his men so that a squad
may be started in scrimmage this
week.

R.H.E.
Chicago 6 12 3
Detroit 6 12 2

Scott and Sull'van; Mullin and
Stanage. (10 innings, darkness.)

First Game.
R. H. E.

Washington 5 9 4

Philadelphia 6 7 2
Johnson and Knlifer; Atkins and

Lapp.

. Second Game.
R. H. E.

Washington 2 7 3

Philadelphia 7 12 4

Gray and Killifer; Vickers and Lar-kin- s.

, First Game.
R. H. E.

New York 610 4
Boston 511 2

Wilson and Blair; Chesbro and Don-
ahue.

Second Game.
R. H. E.

New York 7 S 2
Boston .' .. ..6 12 1

Lake and Sweeney; Smith and

FAST MAT ARTISTS

A Reproduction of the Wright
Aeroplane

will be on exhibition in our stores during

the Fall Festival. This machine was

made in the Wright factory. It is an ex-

act reproduction of the original Wright

Aeroplane. It does everything but fly.

The South Side store, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday. The North Side Store Thursday
and Friday.

Chas. H. Feltman

(American News Service)
Chicago. Oct. 2. Literature and the

historic novel were smothered by
standard oil on Marshall field yester-
day and Purdue returned to the corn
belt, licked by Chicago, 40 to 0.

Stagg's fears were justified, as usu-
al, the Indianaians proving weak, and
losing by a score larger than last year
and before five minutes of the first
game of the season were played. Pur-
due's defense was shattered by the
plunging attacks of the Midway men.
Scoring first on a goal from field, tho
Maoons smashed and kicked their way
down the field, and three minutes later
scored" a touchdown on a blocked kick.

Showed Much Form.
From that on Stagg's men romped

and showed more form than was ex-

pected. They ripped Purdue's line to
pieces by old fashioned line smashing
and toward the finish Page tried two
forward passes and, gaining both
times, began to take liberties with the
Purdueites.

Only once did the visitors have a
chance to score. That opportunity
came in the last two minutes of play,
when Page, attempting to return a
punt, suffered a blocked kick, and it
looked for an instant as if Purdue
would cross the goal line. In the mo-
ment of danger. Page made a brilliant
slide, recovered the ball and saved a
score.

Postl and Olson Will Give

Fast Exhibition Here

Wednesday.

Tweny years ago J. P. Morgan, J. R.,
began working as a shipping clerk
with Drexel, Morgan & Co. Later he
became executive head of his father's
London house. Ha assisted in organ-
izing the London Underground and
the International Mercantile Marine
Company the so-call- "ship trust."
He is a director of both the above
companies, of the United States Steel
Corporation, the Northern Pacific
railway, Acadia Coal Company, and
the North British Mercantile Insur-
ance Company.

MATCH AT THE COLISEUM
V.

An attraction not on the regular Fall
Festival program, but which will be a
source of entertainment for the public
will be Wednesday night's wrestling
match between Charley Postl, the pro-
tege of Frank Gotch. and Charles Ol-

son, the light heavy weight champion,
and a strong Richmond favorite. The

Ti.. . ...... v, -- . . ..- -r J i ion.
"

. "I'lUlH'i-."- ' said little Uoilo. "what is
a plutK.i,if:"

"A plutocrat, my ou. is a man wu
it vastly wealthy, but declines to en-

dow nay project in which you are im-

mediately interested." Washinjtou
Star.

John Pollen, president of the British
Esperanto Association bearing a green
flag with a single star, which is the
emblem of the association and signi-
fies "Brotherhood and Justice Be-

tween Nations," recently arrived from
Europe and will be entertained by the
American devotees of that language.

There is bo medicine so safe and at the same
time ao pleasant to take as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, the positive care for all diseases arising:from stomach trouble. The price is very reas-
onable 50c and 11.

bout is the first of the series to lt
pulled off here by the promoters,!
which include the officers of the Rich- - iPALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.
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